Thank you so much for your interest in partnering with A Gift For Teaching to empower teachers and students in need.

A Gift For Teaching (AGFT) receives many heartfelt requests from individuals and organizations to host fundraising events and contribute a portion of proceeds to us. We are so appreciative of this interest, but due to a large volume of these requests and limited resources, AGFT’s participation in each proposed event will be determined on a case by case basis. This helps us to ensure that every partnership is as successful as possible.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

The following terms and conditions apply:

1. Sponsoring organization applicant must complete and submit an application for review before hosting a proceeds event/campaign publicly benefiting A Gift For Teaching.

2. The sponsoring organization must be respected in the community and one whose reputation will enhance AGFT’s public image. Care should be taken to ensure the partner organization is not using AGFT’s name to offset bad publicity or to improve an otherwise unfavorable public image. Promotions that contradict our mission or that are hazardous will not be considered.

3. The fundraising promotion must have no conflict with government regulations or licensing. It is the organizer's responsibility to ensure the event or appeal is legal under federal, state, and local laws.

4. The sponsoring organization agrees to hold AGFT, its Board of Directors, Staff, and Volunteers harmless from any direct damages, losses, costs, expenses, obligations, or liabilities arising out of or relating to any third-party suits, claims, demands, or liability.

5. Use of AGFT’s tax identification number requires AGFT’s written prior approval.

6. If only a portion of the proceeds will go directly to AGFT, the sponsoring organization must clearly disclose to purchasers, participants, etc., the approximate amount of dollars and/or percent of the proceeds that will go to AGFT.
7. AGFT will not share or sell its internal list of donors or supporters.

8. AGFT will not supply any funding to finance a third party event/campaign and will not be responsible for any debts incurred.

9. The sponsoring organization is responsible for the sales, marketing, and promotion for the partnership. Promotion by AGFT is not guaranteed for an event/campaign and is determined on a case by case basis.

10. All print and collateral materials must be approved by AGFT and comply with existing guidelines regarding the use of AGFT’s name, logo, symbols, and/or likeness.

11. All publicity released to the media referencing AGFT’s involvement requires advance approval from AGFT.

12. Staff and/or volunteer presence/participation is not guaranteed and determined on a case by case basis, usually related to revenue and exposure levels.

13. Presence on AGFT’s website is not guaranteed and is decided on a case by case basis, usually related to revenue levels.

14. Social media posts by AGFT are not guaranteed during a campaign. Posts are determined on a case by case basis. In the event AGFT includes social media promotions during a campaign, all social media requests must be reciprocated. AGFT should be “tagged” in Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and/or LinkedIn posts.

15. Sponsoring organization agrees to provide A Gift For Teaching with any outstanding funds raised from the event/campaign within forty-five (45) days after the event/campaign ends. All checks from promotional participants must be made out to the sponsoring organization, unless otherwise approved by AGFT.
## ORGANIZATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name and Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media Handles/Hashtags:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVENT/CAMPAIGN DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Event/Campaign:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle one: Is this a <strong>NEW</strong> or <strong>EXISTING</strong> event/campaign?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please provide a description/overview:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What percent of proceeds will go to AGFT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projected donation to AGFT: Minimum $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENT/CAMPAIGN PROMOTION DETAILS

AGFT must review and approve all materials that include our name and/or logo.

Check the types of promotional medias you plan to use:

Please note: Promotion by AGFT is not guaranteed during a campaign, and is determined on a case by case basis.

☐ Press Release  ☐ Printed Flyer/Poster  ☐ Ads (TV/radio/print)  ☐ Social Media

☐ Invitations  ☐ Website  ☐ Mass Email  ☐ Other (describe):_____________________

Would you like to use the AGFT logo*? ☐ Yes  ☐ No

*Note a separate contract is required to use AGFT’s logo.

If yes, please indicate the color you are requesting: ☐ Full Color  ☐ One-Color

Please use the following AGFT social media handles and hashtag: #AGiftForTeaching  #GiveFromTheHeart
Facebook: @AGiftForTeaching  Twitter: @agift4teaching  Instagram: @AGiftForTeaching

With my signature below, I am confirming that I have read and agree to the above Terms & Conditions and the information submitted in this application is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature: ________________________________

Name: _________________________________

Date: ________________________________

Please return this application to Dylan McCain Allen, Development & Grants Manager, at Dylan@agiftforteaching.org.

We ask that all proceeds be submitted by check, cashier’s check or money order to:

A Gift For Teaching
Attn: Give From The Heart
6501 Magic Way, Bldg 400C
Orlando, FL 32809

Thank you for your commitment to partner with A Gift For Teaching to provide educational resources that empower teachers to inspire future leaders!